ABSTRACT -Background and Objectives: Young homeless people have high rates of psychiatric disorders and related complex needs. However, they often find it difficult to access mainstream mental health services. The aim of this study was to establish the shortterm clinical outcome of young homeless people in contact with a designated mental health service, and whether this is predicted by variables in young people's profiles.
Introduction
Young homeless people are on the increase worldwide, because of lower incomes and unemployment, less affordable housing, and restrictions on social care benefits. Some figures quote as many as 100 million homeless adolescents worldwide, 40 million of whom are in Latin America, 30 million in Asia and 10 million in Africa 1 . In the US, about 750,000 school-age children and adolescents are homeless in the course of a year, with this figure doubling when old teenagers and young adults are included 2 . Young homeless people in the UK have been consistently identified as demonstrating a range of complex needs, with high prevalence rates of a number of disorders such as depression, post-traumatic stress disorders, psychosis and substance misuse 3 . Psychiatric disorders have been found to be significantly associated with previous adverse experiences of family breakdown, abuse, residential care, poor educational attainment, and instability of accommodation [4] [5] . These are likely to persist in the absence of treatment [6] [7] . Despite the severity and high prevalence of psychiatric disorders, young homeless people cannot easily access mental health services 3, 8 . Reasons include mobility between service boundaries; falling between adolescent and adult services; perceived stigma; not fulfilling referral criteria for severe mental illness; and lack of co-ordination between mental health, social, housing and non-statutory services 1 .
Although some mental health service models have been reported and evaluated for adult homeless people 9 , there have been few mental health service initiatives for young homeless people, with described services often developed by non-statutory agencies 10 . In a UK survey of homeless shelters for young people, only 27% reported that they had adequate supports, arrangements or resources to meet young people's mental health needs 11 . A variety of models were adopted such as use of family practices, outreach work, referral to external mental health services, or in-house provision, but these were developed ad hoc, usually as a result of local personal initiatives.
Difficulties in establishing such service outcomes are compounded by the multiplicity of young people's needs, their developmental and chronological age in the transition between adolescence and adulthood, their high service turnover, and their potential loss to service follow-up. Consequently, it may be more difficult for mental health practitioners working with this vulnerable group to systematically collect comparable outcome data than professionals working in generic mental health services.
The Health of the Nation Outcome Scales (HoNOS) constitutes such an example of a widely used service measure of psychosocial functioning. The HoNOS were developed in the UK by the Royal College of Psychiatrists to form a brief and simple outcome measure to record a patient's progress throughout routine clinical practice within a range of mental health service settings [12] [13] , and have since been adopted in different countries, predominantly Australia 14 . Following early trials, a number of studies have examined the use of the HoNOS in a variety of in-patient and out-patient adult mental health services 15 , including a psychotherapy service 16 . Despite some criticisms of its psychometric properties 17 , other researchers however have found HoNOS to be a sensitive measure or predictor of change 18 . Therefore, the original recommendation that HoNOS should be used as a routine measure in adult mental health care has received support from several reviewers [19] [20] [21] .
Although there is a growing body of evidence on young homeless people's mental health needs, there is limited knowledge on their service outcomes and potential benefits from services. The primary aim was, therefore, to establish the short-term clinical outcome of young homeless people in contact with a designated mental health service provided at homeless shelters in different UK regions. A secondary aim was to establish factors in the young people's profile and their contacts with the service, that were associated with improved clinical outcome.
Method

Setting and sample
A network of 132 homeless shelters (Foyers) across the UK provide accommodation and preparation for independence for young homeless people. These were defined as 'homeless' if statutorily accepted by local authorities (housing departments), and were accommodated by a shelter prior to rehousing and re-integration in the community. Because of their extent of unmet need, a mental health service was set up on the interface between the shelters and the local mental health services. At the first stage, it provided input to 18 shelters in five UK regions through five mental health professionals. A total of 150 young people were referred to the mental health professionals during the first year, and constituted the sample of this study. Young people's profile, risk assessment and service contacts A service checklist was completed for each young person at the time of referral, and at completion of service contact. This included structured information on their history, previous service contacts, risk behaviours, and contacts with the service. Over half of the young people had been referred by homeless shelters staff (62.4%), a further 28.9% were self-referred, and the remaining 8.9% were referred by external agencies. Homeless shelter staff had social care background and training. They made young people aware of the mental health service on admission and at regular intervals. If either the staff detected concern about a young person, or a young person approached them with mental health concerns, a referral was initiated to the service, always with the young person's consent.
Their psychosocial profile showed a range of longstanding adverse experiences. Frequencies are presented below, because of missing data in some variables ranging between 1-10 cases of the total 150. About three-quarters (77.5%) had previously taken drugs, 66.7% had considered suicide, 54.6% had been bullied, 48.6% had self-harmed, 43.3% had been physically abused as a child, 30.9% had attempted suicide, 28.8% had taken an overdose, 27.3% had slept on the streets, 25.8% had been physically abused as an adult, 20.8% had been sexually abused as a child, 14.8% had been sexually assaulted as an adult, and 12.8% had previously been in care. Additionally, 69.6% of young people reported that they had previously experienced mental health problems.
At the time of referral to the mental health service, a clinical risk assessment was completed on each young person. Current risk was assessed by the mental health professionals in a number of areas, which are fairly standard in adult mental health services. Risk was classified as 'low', 'medium' or 'high', with an allocated respective score of 1-2-3. When 'medium' and 'high' scores were grouped as definite risk, a large number of young people was considered as currently being a risk to themselves through either alcohol abuse (50.0%), reckless, impulsive behaviour (45.5%), self-harm (45.1%), drug abuse (40.1%), and lack of self-care (34.9%). A lower but still substantial proportion of young people were assessed as being a current risk to other people through either threatening behaviour (35.0%) or the potential to cause physical harm (24.5%). Furthermore, young people were found to be at current risk of harm by other people, from either physical (23.6%) or sexual abuse (5.6%).
The Health of the Nation Outcome Scales (HoNOS)
The Health of the Nation Outcome Scales (HoNOS 12 ) assess a range of mental health and social functioning needs and comprise of 12 subscales (Table I) . Each item is rated on a five-point severity scale. The HoNOS has been found reliable when adequate attention is given to training of clinicians and maintenance of quality control 13 . Following the instrument guidelines 14 , the mental health professionals received group training from to encourage the accurate collection of data. This included structure and scoring, key principles of conducting ratings, and detailed group discussion on each scale item. In line with these training recommendations, the mental health professionals then practiced individually, rating clinical case vignettes, and by group discussion with the researcher, until consensus was reached. Two clinical vignettes were mailed to all mental health professionals every three months, during the year long rating period, to sustain reliability. HoNOS were completed following their first contact with the young person, and at the end of their clinical contact.
Statistical analysis
Frequencies and descriptive statistics were initially presented. Due to the abnormal distribution of scores within the data set, non-parametric tests were used to further explore the relationships between variables. Mann-Whitney U tests were used to investigate whether there were any significant demographic differences between the sub-groups of young people who either had contact with the mental health service once, or who continued to engage with the service. Wilcoxon signed ranks tests were used to investigate the differences between preand post-intervention HoNOS sub-scale and total scores, and between of pre-and postintervention risk assessment scores. A new variable was created by subtracting the postintervention HoNOS total score from the pre-intervention HoNOS total score to produce a change score for each young person. Mann-Whitney U tests were used to compare the differences between change scores across subgroups of young service users as defined by dichotomous demographic, history, risk, and service variables. The association between a further four continuous demographic, assessment and interventional variables and HoNOS total change scores was further investigated through the use of Spearman's Rank Correlation Coefficient.
Results
HoNOS scores at first assessment
The mean total HoNOS score for this sample was 9.05 (s.d. = 5.37, range 0-27, out of maximum 48), which was similar to scores reported within other clinical samples such as clients of community mental health teams (Salvi et al. 21 : mean score = 9.7) and psychotherapy services (Audin et al. 16 : mean score = 8.9). Eighty young people were identified as experiencing 'other mental and behavioural problems' on the HoNOS scale item 8 (n = 149). In 79 of these cases, the type of other mental or behavioural problem was specified in regard to sleep (25), anxiety (23), eating (12) , mental strain/tension (9), and obsessive-compulsive thoughts and behaviours (6) . Table I 
Service contacts
Seventy-six of the young people referred to the mental health service did not have any further contact after the initial assessment (n = 150). Reasons for early termination of contact did not fall into exclusive categories, and included: the young person choosing not to continue contact (n = 23); need not being deemed sufficient to warrant further intervention (n = 17); being in contact with another appropriate service (n = 11); inappropriate referral (n = 7); and leaving the homeless shelter (n = 6). No patient required involuntary treatment during the course of the study.
For the remaining young people (n = 74), the number of attended sessions varied between 2-19, with a mean number of 5.5 sessions (n = 69). Within these sessions, a variety of skills and interventions were used by the mental health professionals, including counselling skills, cognitive-behavioural therapy, substance use interventions, and psycho-education. Less than half of the young people who continued to engage with the service (n = 30) had a 'planned' final contact with their mental health professional. The mental health professionals were found to be 'satisfied' with the number of sessions held with only just over half of their clients (n = 40). Mann-Whitney U tests revealed no significant differences between the two groups of young people who either did (n = 74), or did not (n = 76) engage with the mental health service after their first assessment on demographic variables, total HoNOS scores (U = 2438.00, Z = -1.41, p = ≥ 0.05, two-tailed), or individual HoNOS items at assessment.
Comparison of pre-and postintervention HoNOS scores
Follow-up HoNOS scores were completed for 68 out of the 74 young people who had attended more than one session. The mean assessment scores are compared further to the mean discharge scores for each HoNOS subscale within Table II (Wilcoxon signed ranks test). Change was found to be statistically significant between assessment and discharge on most HoNOS sub-scale items, except for physical illness or disability problems, and living conditions. The decrease in total HoNOS scores between assessment and discharge was also statistically significant (Z = 5.67, p < 0.001, twotailed). 
Comparison of pre-and postintervention risk assessment scores
No significant differences were identified between pre-and post-intervention risk assessment scores on any items, except for 'self-harm' which was found to decrease following mental health intervention (Z = -2.31, p = 0.021).
Exploratory analysis into factors associated with changes in HoNOS scores
Change in HoNOS scores was entered as the dependent variable in a series of MannWhitney U Tests which incorporated demographic, history, risk and service dichotomous variables, as the grouping variable (Table III) . The variables that differentiated the two groups, thus associated with significant reduction in HoNOS scores, were: previous experience of mental health problems prior to their current referral (Z = -2.23, p = 0.026); experience of drug abuse (Z = -2.04, p = 0.041); planned last contact with their mental health worker (Z = -3.34, p = 0.001); and practitioner's satisfaction with the number of sessions (Z = -2.51, p = 0.012).
Spearman's rank correlation coefficients were conducted between four further variables and HoNOS change scores (Table IV) . No significant associations were identified Table III  Association between between HoNOS change scores and either the age of the young person at first contact with the service, the young person's level of mental health need at assessment, or the number of sessions held between young people and mental health professionals. A significant inverse correlation was however identified between HoNOS change scores and the number of times young people failed to attend sessions (r s = -0.45, p < 0.001). The direction of the relationship between the two variables indicated that failing to attend more sessions was related with achieving lower levels of mental health improvement. 
Discussion
Young homeless people have a range of psychosocial needs, which can not easily be met by mental health services, unless coordinated with housing and social care agencies 6, 10 . In this study, we examined the short-term psychosocial outcome of young people who were in contact with a designated mental health service that provided input to 18 homeless shelters in five UK regions. Systematic data collection included a service checklist, a risk assessment and a clinical outcome measure (HoNOS) at the time of referral, and at completion of treatment or last contact with clinician. Despite the heterogeneity of the clinical sample (in diagnosis and social circumstances) and the interventions provided, a number of interesting conclusions can be drawn from the findings.
As previously established in a study by the research group 10 , the young homeless people presented with a range of mental health problems, longstanding histories of social adversity, and previous fragmented contacts with services. Despite the severity and complexity of their needs, young people were found to improve on the total HoNOS scores ratings, as well as on almost all HoNOS sub-scales. This is in accordance with previous studies that certain HoNOS sub-scales are more amenable to change following psychiatric interventions than others 22 . The findings of this paper that subscales measuring aggression, non-accidental self-injury, cognitive problems, depressed mood, other mental and behavioural problems, relationships, activities of daily living, and occupation/activities, significantly decreased, are similar to the findings of Audin et al 16 .
Further exploration into variables that may have influenced change in pre-and post-HoNOS scores revealed that improvement in mental health was more likely for young people who had previously experienced mental health problems prior to their referral to the service, who were identified as being at risk of drug abuse at the point of referral, who did not miss many sessions, whose final contact with the service had been planned, and who attended a number of sessions deemed satisfactory by their mental health practitioner. Although young homeless people constitute a mobile group, often difficult to engage, and with rapidly changing life circumstances, there were positive messages from this study that, at least a substantial proportion appeared to engage in treatment and improve in several aspects of their functioning. Similar service models require more detailed evaluation, which was beyond the remit of this study. Also, more attention on the specific interventions provided for this group.
It has previously been identified that certain sub-scales within the HoNOS are more amenable to change following psychiatric interventions than others 22 . The findings of this paper that sub-scales 1 (overactive, aggressive, disruptive or agitated behaviour), 2 (non-accidental self-injury), 4 (cognitive problems), 7 (depressed mood), 8 (other mental and behavioural problems), 9 (relationships), 10 (activities of daily living), and 12 (occupation and activities) significantly decreased, are similar to the findings of Audin et al. 16 of the highest changes within sub-scales 7, 8 and 9. This paper has also identified that the two most frequently reported problems specified under sub-scale 8 were H (sleep) followed by B (anxiety), which replicates the findings of Eager et al. 20 of the same items being the most frequent in reverse order.
The current study was limited by several factors. Although attempts were made to ensure that the mental health professionals received adequate training and supervision, the impact of the training was not formally assessed 23 . Despite previous evidence that repeat ratings can be reliably conducted by the same mental health professional 14 , there is a possibility that the mental health professionals who were given the dual task of being responsible for both the delivery of clinical interventions and the collection of HoNOS data may have been biased by their own stake in the outcomes of the interventions they were offering. Previous studies have shown low reliability for certain HoNOS items, particularly 'living conditions' and 'problems with activities' 14 . Encouraging mental health professionals not to refer to their original ratings when conducting secondary ratings may have helped to reduce these potential biases. Finally, although this paper has identified statistically significant differences between pre-and post-intervention HoNOS total and sub-scale ratings, it has not been possible to identify whether these changes were clinically significant. Clinically significant change, where a patient's scores move from being dysfunctional to functional 24 , was not possible in the absence of independent diagnostic or other measures.
Despite the organizational difficulties of outreach work in hostels or other community settings, and patient turnover, it is important that data is collected in a systematic way, in order to accumulate evidence on young people's characteristics, service variables and, in particular, outcomes. Taking into consideration their complexity of needs and data completion by a range of practitioners from different disciplines, the HoNOS could be a useful tool in future service evaluation studies.
